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NoÐneowbnb hpX
ainIeo !anc\nfn°

BwuKmjb ]coõngn

PENSIVE SĪTA
encob¿m an[e° !½o



— 1 —
»X± an®\oubnSubnªybo²
KXcnubncjetÁncÐobo²
AXo NoÐ eio® hpX u]nbm
ÙoXo tNÒn;SPnÐ enSobo².

Her sons having left
With the Sage to Ayodhya
Seetha, heavy with thoughts,
Retired one evening to the
Hermitage garden.

— 2 —
AcoubncWo]Ðdnbm hXo -
t·nç "enI eoXo±¿ fnJI³,
ico\pd JWº³ Ipkoç -

Áç;w ]å eoco/anboH.
For the virtuous lady
The branches of Frywood
Became a decorated canopy
And the blue green grass
A silk soft spread.

— 3 —
ceo u]nbo al¼Hw h|bw
¦e\w NÞoIbn² \ol¼Hw
Ae\pf|coubn±¿XoÈ, u]n -
ÁeotS¿n° X\oubbocoÃHw.

The Empress sat unaware
That the sun had set
And moon had come up
Or that she was all alone.



— 4 —
!jIº³ Ib¿odnÄdn²
tXjobo%w Xahnhapc\o²
Cj!w e\cnPo, teBodn -
tenjobn² teÉobo² en±¿u]ntdbnbm.

Goosebumps flowered as
Water lilies in the lake
When the Thamasa river breeze
Kissed its surface and passed on
To sway the bushes and trees
That appeared in bright moonlight
Like they were cast in silver.

— 5 —
e\®Èbo² \oè enÆeo°
KXobo² ]nlo eçÁ "·³ u]n²
L\ueWo eio® "Ðdo²
]XoÆw ttXPhIpS]Mm2otb

Like flowers blown from
A wild jasmine creeper
She wore a bevy of fireflies
On her thick tresses.

— 6 —
]coufnõId±ÁoXtÃnkn -
/coen±!ÐjcnPo cn^obo²
XçenSoboëtS I¾oâ -
tÁnç Xncn]YõnKtaÁu]n².

The glow from her graceful
Tresses seen in the night
Through gaps in the trees
Sparkled as if it were
A fragment of the Milky Way.



— 7 —
DS² °Soboçè uZeo, X -

èSbnS¿jotcnè tIn1 Xn°
eoS]ºtjntSn¿ ttII³ X° -

HSua² te®aoçè »Àco.
The Empress pulled around her
The thin end of her drape;
The beautiful lady had her twig
Slender arms resting on her lap.

— 8 —
Hç u\n½=taÁo \oÁouX
eocobnX+aS¼ ICI³,
]çgnjI]Mm2o InÊodn -
àc»uÄn?aoj·taÁoub.

She gazed, without really seeing,
Through partly closed eyes.
Even when the rough hair locks
Grazed her face in strong wind
Eyes remained still, unmoving.

— 9 —
AdhnwKo \oe±Áoçè, ta -

ÇdbnXn \X ua\otb¹oêw
Aben±ÁoSbo² f|ho® in !
\obaw eot½nç tXÁ² anXoco.

The graceful lady sat up,
Though her gently arching body
Had not exerted at all,
Her breathing was uneven
Like a fractious southern wind.



— 10 —
\odtbÁotb uZeobn³ ·I -

¿dXÈqtÁnç NoÐbnw IS²
]dõneaW® tatÈ \o± -

Ådanw Nnç Ieo³¿Sºjo³.
Myriad emotions played
On her lovely cheeks
As wave after wave
Rose in the sea of her thoughts.

— 11 —
Dkêw a\XncS%en°
eko InWntX eoNnc õngbo²
Akdn±Áç³ tNÒoXÐcn
tankoubnucnè aina\h|o\o

Unable to arrest her wandering mind,
The great good natured lady
Spoke in grief to herself, words
In the language of thoughts.

— 12 —
Hç \oLbaoÈtbnÁoÌw
eçuanucnZf eÁu]ntd u]nw
eocÆè aÌgyu\Xou\n
Xocobn udnIcihyan±%ua.

Cycles in life come and go
There’s no certainty to anything.
Man craves for something;
Unsolved by anyone, remains
The mystery of the world.



— 13 —
XocoÆw ch _oÛ u]ntdÆw
t]ncoÆw t\îWotbÁ u]ntdÆw
CcobntX a\w Ndo/ in !
YçenÆw dxenÆan±¿obn².

Like a spinning mercury drop
Or a roasting grain of rice
The mind restless in anguish
Sways, being heavy or light.

— 14 —
¦e\¿oÌ uanSo"åa -

õJ Indº; uan±ÃH1 Rn°
Ae ¢±Fo[o XtÂ À±t¿?w
®J inhº³ IWt· an¼Hw.

I remember too those days
That added splendor to the world
And how they vanished like prodigal
Sarcastic smiles of misfortune.

— 15 —
AkudIob ue\² u]n®S°
akbnw ¨aobodn1 uXncua
t]nkoÆw Xç ]^ anIue,
ekoub ]Èean±è "¿oâw.

Heat giving summer will pass
Followed by rain every year
Trees will shed all their leaves
Later, sprout shoots and bloom.



— 16 —
Akdoè ±KnZo PÑeo²
]?uXlpSoê, ta¿obn² ½Xw
IkobnaH - an\uiHen -
tdnkobn¿n±¿o aÌgyu\ eè !

Though animals and other beings
May see more of grief, once arrived,
It departs quickly - man alone suffers
Unending pain because of honor.

— 17 —
!?u]ntd HSo·bÈo, in !
]?uXbotÃn?taÁoSK uXn³;
\okdo° eko tt]X² u]ntd u]n -
Ækdn uõnKaocè Rn\o\o.

In vain, like a live worm,
My left shoulder still throbs;
Like a child seeking shade,
I shalln’t go, yet again,
Begging after pleasure.

— 18 —
®\otNÒ au\nÇ Ineya -

ÅÌewfn[o]\oè uIåS°
AÌXn] aobÁoco·Ww !
X\bîntcblo¼oco·Ww.

Hearing today the Sages
Enchanting story in verse
The emperor of Manus lineage
Should have become penitent !
Should have recognized his sons.



— 19 —
h|bua ]XocnKPºjnw
5obõneº³ Hd¼oSnÉoêw
Ae NoÐboëÁoSntXbnbm
[eW¿o² 5XofptaÁ u]n².

Though, on their own, dear sentiments
Born of spousal love did not perish,
They ceased to be rooted in thoughts
Like an echo that stays not in hearing.

— 20 —
¸Wan^ eoubnK ®³¿Sw
@Wan%w ]So en»tX¹oêw
5Wbw Xdt]n·oSntXbo -
ÁWdoÃn· IWt· \o¼bnbm.

Even a moment’s separation
Was enough to wrench the heart;
Love does not raise its head today,
But is slumbering like a viper.

— 21 —
h|baoÞob uanZ uiHenw
Nod õneºtjnkoà u]nIbn²
Zb uXnÁoâanc an\hw
\odbnbm 5n·³ teSo¼ "âu]n².

Some feelings that cause happiness
To senses, having fled on their own,
The mind is in a pitiable state, like
A nest abandoned by pigeons.



— 22 —
DZbn Òabº tjÁo, tb°
,ZbnInf aXo¹tduÃn?w
IXo± epfo eojºo \oÁ te®
aXo XnÌw íXo Z±ÃW¿odnbm.

The bright moon of my heart’s sky
That did not rise or set
But shed constant bright light
Is now only a reflection in the
Mirror of my memory.

— 23 —
]kIp @XNcy, fnÐanbm
Iko> IndaoXnZ eoZybn²
Ak² u]nbm - Aean\fdyua -

tbnkobnH= eoueI f2obn².
Penance is now a routine, time is
Peacefully spent in spiritual learning,
Grief is gone - only shame remains
To trouble, unconquered by wisdom.

— 24 —
h|baèS² eo½oSntX Rn°
Zbbn² K±õõcw «a·bn²
5obuNwIjntd\o% \ogm -
?obbnbm IvHIuaIoÆBoan±.

Because I did not end my life then,
But carried the burden of my pregnancy
Out of kindness, my babies unwittingly
Amused me with their sweet antics.



— 25 —
IcjoÁoç³ \p% ®Éodo -
t»nç aÀêoX cWotIn¾e±;
\c PpeoXanb ueZ\ -

tÆnça½±õIcvg[º³ Xn°.
With a flood of rays from their smile
They banish the darkness in heart;
Kids are, in a way, medicine for
The pain that is human condition.

— 26 —
èSXncI³ "coç½oê -

¾oSbo² Z|p!I;1 hoâeo²
CSXp±ÃXou\IuiH e -

ÁoSbnuaH aineo]¿oêw.
In thick darkness, there are stars,
In the vast ocean, there are islands,
Even in the worst of disasters
There might be a cause for respite.

— 27 —
]caoÁoH ]n±·odoÈ Xn°
Ùocttecw \obXo% PÑeo²
HçttI 5ico·ue ]oSo -
t»nç ttI tIn1 Xudnâuaboe³.

Then, if we observe, fate has
No fixed ill will in creatures
While she punishes with one hand
She caresses with the other.



— 28 —
HkobntXbXÈo Ppeo u]nw
ekotbÈnw eogaºjneHw
Akêw »J=w ècoÃHw
\okêw Zp]=taÁ u]ndue.

Without fail, that’s why all roads
That a being treads are uneven;
And pain and pleasure manifest
Like light and shadow.

— 29 —
AHaÈ »Jn»Jºjnbm -
ÙoXo anlpâetXnt·ubIanw;
AH Xn\ojIn¿Xnw ain -
aXoaK·joeÊ c¾oêw.

That apart, the state that alters
Between pain and pleasure is the same,
The great thinkers know this,
Therefore, they’re unmoved by both.

— 30 —
eo\bn±Á »Jw tInXo·bo -
Èo\oua² Rn° - A»Jw eco%e°;
a\aÈ² tInXo® tNÈqIo²
X\oub ttIeoâ ap±gy ¢±eo[o.

Pleasure with its latent pain,
I shall not desire, I shall choose grief;
If the mind goes craving misery,
Misfortune, by itself, will give up envy.



— 31 —
Hçuej ]k·ualobn -
doç;w tatÈ tejo»anbm ecnw
fcobnbm a¿co»oSnw h|bw
]cofpdotÃnç IÞXnÌua.

Perhaps after long familiarity
Darkness might turn into light
To a palate trained to like bitterness
That taste might really become sweet.

— 32 —
]ocobn¿ IõnIõºjn -
±tÁnç eo[nÐotbkntX PpeoXw
Xocobnw ¦e\¿o² \oXyao -
ºoç]¸w t]âaoÛ teÁ u]n².

Without any rest, constantly
Full of fortune and misfortune
Life may revolve, in the world,
Like the moon with its twin phases.

— 33 —
\odbÊ »Jn»Jºjn -
adbo² Xnü®b±è an±¿\nbm
]d\n³ IkoÆtÄn³, uanianw
Pd[o ··tc PpeoubloSnw.

In distress, floating up and down
The bottomless tide of pain and pleasure,
When many days are spent, a being
Might get across the sea of illusion.



— 34 —
AYen »J ¢±\ uaeen°
Ùocanbm \otÁnç ttI fcpcotb
eyYbnw ekoÇtS bÄo\n²
eoc uenâÐo eoâè XtÁbnw.

Perhaps, it’s that a Stable Hand
Is pushing the body through the
Path of sorrow, in kindness,
Quickly towards the Fort of Pleasure.

— 35 —
a\ao© YWw eçtÄn?w
eo\tbuÁn±K ?Yn õbtÃâw
I\oen±è ]oSo»oW%en°
H\oÆuÄn³ ]oSÆÁ ]¸o u]n².

Even when good comes this way,
The mind needlessly fears it’s trouble,
Like a bird thrashing when
It’s caught kindly to be tamed.

— 36 —
èSan·obotXtÁ aÁe°
teSoen° \²IotbncnÇ dKW°
DSu\boçjn1 udnIa -

ºoSoenujÊ IW% epü Rn°.
When Lakshmanan revealed
The Emperor’s order to abandon me,
My world became dark and I fell
As if struck by lightning.



— 37 —
±Xo ue1Ioêw h|iXybo²
]XobnXnbm aXo K±õ NoÐbn²
AXoeoi|dbnbo, ep1ap -
iXo ®Än±Á XkÄoudÊ Rn°.

I wanted death, but my
Pregnancy distracted me
From thoughts of suicide,
I was terrified by this cut
Over the scar of an earlier one.

— 38 —
KXo ®½oÆkè Int¼ntc°
aXoÆînZ=an±ÁXoÈ, Rn°
AXo\ndkdotÂ tI½ko -
¼Xo õncw !len° tInXo·oêw.

My mind, at wit’s end,
Tired and hot didn’t unhinge,
Though I had hoped it would
Thus unwind and lighten
The heavy bundle of woes.

— 39 —
Hç uej boc½obn±¿o Xn°
Xçan eyn[o ecn¼Xnw YWw
IcW¸Xobn±è en\oêw
acWw \Èq aÌgy u\n±%Io².

Perhaps it’s well, I was spared
That malady with its twin grief;
On reflection, death is preferable
To living with impaired faculties.



— 40 —
\o\bn YW !¦enSo Rn -
\o\ob·nå !cºou\!en°
e\enÆeo² eo¾ ueü u]n²
X\oub\oè !d·enÌua.

I shalln’t again wish for a lovely
Garden, to hand to that wild monkey
Or to stand and prate to myself
Like a reed split by wild winds.

— 41 —
AYen ¸au]ntd \îtN -

Òçjn° u\ntÊnç \È _â=w
eyYu]ndlouenXoâÁ hZm -
Yç=w a±¿yÌ uetlboÈ Xn°.

Really, no relation sworn to
Doing good can match patience;
There is no better teacher than
Sorrow to impart knowledge.

— 42 —
±XouXSobL¿o² an\hw
NcobnXnbH õnKyanbouX
AXo\n² Iõanbm !d¿o\o -
Ãco]nIw ^dantb\o%ua.

It is good that the mind did
Not lean towards sinful suicide;
Now the family is blessed with heirs
And maturity was the benefit for me.



— 43 —
AçuXn±ÃXo\oè In±\ol -

¼oçjnta° ,Zbn¹Wºjo²
DçNoÐI³ t]nºoâè úkm -
tÁnçao»pb² IWt· ua²%ua².

I should not reflect this day,
Heavy thoughts are rising
In the corridors of my heart
Like swarm after swarm of moths.

— 44 —
íXo[nc, Æu]¸bnw Xuan -
?Xo \pºo»od\n³ èco·bnw
EHeo² h|b®Èho®S°
!H !¦w IdçÁ eÈou]n².

Some days, when the dark curtain of
Laziness parts, streams of thought
Burn bright, like a creeper in season
Delighted by the new blooms.

— 45 —
!coIw !?u]n² ]oS¼Iw
tRcoÆw X°Xd Xnºo ttIIjn²
]ocoen\çXnà IC\p± -

tNncoÆw dKWt\ êco/ Rn°.
I recollect Lakshmanan,
His eyebrows wriggling like worms
Hands supporting his bursting head
Unwilling to leave and shedding tears.



— 46 —
AXo[pc\uab f2ob -

ÅXoan\rP õ2\neo[w
IZ\w IdçÁ It¾ntc° -

,Zbw eo½k² ]nXo u]nbouX.
My own heart shed half its sorrows
When I saw the grief shown by
That immensely brave, incredibly
Strong, very wise and devoted brother.

— 47 —
e\ ]¿\ uõZ NoÐ eo -
½\L° RºtjntSnK enü \p
eo\bn±¼ta\o% uIedw
\o\bnbmen° ]Wo XÄo! \o° ®Jw.

You, blemish-less one, lived with us
Not caring, if it’s town or forest.
It’s hard for me, brother, even to imagine
Your face,without its obvious humility.

— 48 —
Koco In\\ õwKo Rº³ I -

¾coubnçeeanbm Iko® \n³
Aco õpgW! \p eiot»nc -

ÃcoNcyn@X \o~tbnÁo\n².
Oh, terror of your enemies! It was
Only your avowed service to us
That allowed us to to enjoy our days
Admiring mountains and forests.



— 49 —
Iâen%I³ uIå In\\w
\âuetbtÁ teSoà ®· \p;
teSoen° Xcanbm alo®ua;
!Sodw I±Å eo]nIuan±%Io².

Once, goaded by my harsh words
You left me in wilderness; irony of
Fate, come to think, that you chanced
To leave me again for opposite reasons.

— 50 —
I\oen±ÁÌPn! t]nc· Rn°
\o\bnuXnXob tInÉo en%I³
A\obÔoXanbm NodtÃnkp -
a\uanSn¿ !an±\aotÈuSn.

Kindly forgive, dear brother!
My thoughtless hurtful words
At times, without control, the mind
Will leave no twisted path untread.

— 51 —
eocin±¿obo² enSoubI\nbm
IcInWn¿ aine\ºjo²
XocoÆw cx\nYt\KW -

»coubnc\|b ®ªco® \p.
You saved the precious dynasty
By helping the Lord of Raghus
As he wandered the vast forests
Withering from grief of separation.



— 52 —
]c¢±Ãb\oÞPoKanbm
t]nçHw \o°IY uIå teÄdn²
Ic³ \oÁodobÁ "cX°
t]çXnankalo¼oXÁoe³.

From my anxiety, hearing you were
Battling the invincible Indrajit, that day
I knew the great depth of affection
I bore for you in my heart.

— 53 —
®\o In½oâta° IoSnºtj -

·\oen² \p h|banà !²IoSnw
A\¼b eoIªaoè \o° -

a\an\Àhco¿o² \pÐoSnw.
You may have kindly hugged hard
My boys, as the Sage showed them;
Today your mind, happy and envy free
May swim in the sea of happiness.

— 54 —
eoâtI° IY, ee! enA \p
t\â\njrPu\I _âenbm
CStcÁotbb]uWn²Icw
XS=w _â P\ºujnâua.

Let my story be, dear one! live long
As the only friend of your brother
Without harm, surrounded by
Good natured relatives.



— 55 —
Aloee ®ltÆkntXÆw
albnbm °SoÆaoÞobºtj
®loÆw Icjo² !k· u]n -
êlÆw fpXj°±±ubn±/ Rn°.

Senseless, unresponsive to stimuli,
Senses draped by a shroud
I recall the cold fainting spell
That was like a balm to wounded heart.

— 56 —
±Xo X° aItjè uXnèa -

ÙoXobo² uZioI³ u]So uXSoêw
aXo Inà tRç©uen±·Xo -
ºXoan^w »JuaIoâè Xn°.

Though that state which appears like
The daughter of death frightens people
To those struggling with mental anguish
It gives a lot of comfort.

— 57 —
5ob\o² ]I uXnÁoSntXÆw
õb=w \nW=uan±ÅobntXÆw
h|baºot\b¿aõX° -

Iban±tÁ° aXo Xnü \oÁouX.
With no ill will towards my darling
With no memory of fear or shame
My mind stayed close to the bottom
Of the dark and deep waters by itself.



— 58 —
ad±ta¿bo² ua\o u\n=ta -

ÁdhnwKw L\ K±õ ¢±eiw
AdbntX fbo® I¾In -
!danbm IpSaobÁ ¨eXo².

My tender soft body, bearing the weight
Of pregnancy, that hurt on a flower soft
bed,
Lay still on the hard ground
Full of thorns and stinging insects.

— 59 —
t]çancobo² ®ºo anAoâ -
tÁnç¨ao% fcK u]ndue
]ctaÁcoI¿otd¿ob -

Ãc eoZyn\o[o \oÁuXn±/ Rn°.
Like autumn to the world suffering
And drowning from heavy rains,
I recall, then, standing near me,
That fount of spiritual knowledge.

— 60 —
“\oIS¿o² aZpban[aw
aIuj! u]ncoIuXn±· \o° riw,”
AIj¹ aoeB uanXotb -

ÁItan½nÊo ]oJ5ob° ®\o.
“My hermitage is nearby, come
Daughter! Consider it your home”
With these guileless words, the Sage,
Dear to my father, gave me some solace.



— 61 —
aXoua² ±KJ£ u]n² PK²-

ÙoXotbèw, Ùocanb fnÐoub
KXotbèadoà eªobo²
ÃXoÆw a½ç³ tNÓ an®\o.

Affairs of this world are like a mirage
On the mind and lasting peace is the way,
Explained the Sage clearly,
So it’ll stay indelibly in the mind.

— 62 —
FcoÆÁ aine\º³ X -

ÁcoIo² fpXj \p±¿SnIuan ?
XocXÈo tb?Á hoâeo²
Icubn? fnÐoIcw Xu]ne\w.

A cool fresh water lake
Beside a vast forest on fire ?
A shore in the roiling ocean ?
The hermitage is so peace giving.

— 63 —
h|Iu]nd tejo» ap±gybnw
!I °Sn¿ ®\pÞ ubngan±
CStcÁo dho·! hvayan -
®SP¿otÂ tISn eoj%I³.

Lady Sages whose bright cheeks
Are undimmed by the smoke of envy;
May they flourish without trouble!
Eternal lights of gentle hermitage.



— 64 —
Xç ]¸o ±Kºujnâ ao -
Ácucnâw »cucnâ taèua
Hça½o eçÉo udÑa -

ôcj uÝi chw \o\/ Rn°.
I think of their simple affection
Alike for trees, birds, animals
Humans and celestials
That brimmed within them.

— 65 —
A\dn±· eo¿·jneo[w
e\ttfdnZoI³ ueZtaÁXo²
a\Xnc dbnXe±t·?w
L\an anÒoI eªoubn±/ Rn°.

I recall their deep faith in God,
Their mind, not diverted by
Dwelling on Sun, Moon, Vedas
Forests, mountains and such.

— 66 —
aiobo² \Xou]ntd an\yan±,
5bXnZn·jsgo5¼Xoan±,
eoioXneoioXº³ Inåuen±
h|banNnc\oZ±f\ºjn².

On earth, honorable as Vedas
Pure souls, mothers of sages,
They show by their actions
Whats proper and whats not.



— 67 —
CXoinh !cnW h²·Yn -
ïXobn² PpeoX¨ \\»oe±
NoXanbç;è uNX\n -
dXbo² !¦ ^dºjn±%ua.

They gracefully grant flowers and fruits
To all, on the creeper of intelligence
Grown on the field of life, irrigated by
The spring water of moral stories
Taken from epics and mythology.

— 68 —
@Xobnw IWetÂ uhe \o± -

?XobnÆntEnç Iª cnKan±
]XouZeXan± Pbo·, Æ³ -

t·nXoubncn¿e± uõnKanbbo².
Pure loving souls, who find
Fulfillment serving their sage husbands,
Victory to the chaste ladies! Who have
Not lost their hearts to illusory pleasure.

— 69 —
íXo eoíXanIoêw h|bw
\Xo Indntobodn1 u]nIoêw
AXo ]ne\ fpduaêao -
ôXoan± enWoâ°ko [\yanw.

Even if ethics are forgotten and Vedas
Are drowned in the ocean of time,
Earth would be a blessed place,
For the presence of these virtuous ladies.



— 70 —
I\oeoèlenbm eoj©ap
e\oXnavdoIujnâ ueGbndm
A\oency eoc2o è¸cnw
®\oancn±¼X bn±ÁoâÁXnw.

Being married to these gems
Of ladies, who are founts of mercy,
Even the severely dispassionate sages
Have come to acquire compassion.

— 71 —
YWNoÐIjn² PKNbw
JWan%w aXoan° ainIeo
CW uN±è aco» tInÊobo²
zWuXSn\oH Xn° \oao¿anw.

It’s this softness that caused that great
Wise poet, who knew by his meditation
That the three worlds are but illusion
To take a kindly interest in the death
Of one of a pair of mating herons.

— 72 —
CSt]½oetcnK ua=en -
\oSbn·pSo\ ¢±eo[o·uin !
]â fdy õog·ot\Áu]n -
tdnâeo²¿nÏW _ªbnbo Rn°.

Lo! Misfortune that brought me
To live and mingle with them,
I have become beholden to you
In the end as to a skilled surgeon.



— 73 —
]coJ'o tbkn¿ cnKan -
tacoXpÆoá\anbo \ncoan±
!cobo² h|banZ PpeoXw
IcoÆw NnÄêan·oâÁouX !

Women are but fuel to passion
Blazing like a fire never content.
In cities, women end their lives,
As charcoal lumps and burned ashes.

— 74 —
]c!±= aõy¼bÆw
¢cÆw ¢±eyXobn\ h2oÆw
Icjo² !Sote® in! ]c -

Äcbnbm ]vcoI³ tIå u]nbouX !
Contempt for others and jealousy
Greed and inclination to immoral ways
Keeping these at heart, city women
Have been ruined for generations.

— 75 —
\oPuZng \oZ±f\náan±
»P\nNncaeof|ho%uen±
çP uXSo aco/ I8g -

@Panw Inad _n[bndoe±.
Blind to own faults, using it as model,
They distrust the ways of good folks
They die, afflicted with sin filled jaundice
Seeking to inflict pain on others.



— 76 —
tNjo °Sob cUtaÁu]n -
tdnjo u]nbm No¿ YinÐ IpSanbm
tejoetÊnck% !¾o² ep -
Wjo> ¢±Ã\ ]n] uNX\.

Like a grime-covered gem its luster lost
Like a worm in the cave of conscience
In evil men the sense of sin lies insensate
Rotting in a pit full of filth.

— 77 —
eogb ãibnb \nK®³ -

Mg "¾ ]iX° ®Jw eko
eoge.o eao·ue ]cw
eogao%è hap] e±¿oI³.

While the sensuous serpent,
Filled with inner lust, spews
Poisonous flame from cave mouth
Those nearby are the sufferers.

— 78 —
eodbn±Á eofow eÖ=w
eod»w t]nîWo¨gWº;w
Jdcnw e\ "] ]w2o ua²
Idçw !¦ dXn eoXn\anw.

Excellent expensive dress
And pretty ornaments of gold
May be a spread of vine and flowers
Over a row of cruel pits below.



— 79 —
eo¿ InÐotb teÁ inh=w
a¿ uXnòw a¿cn¸cº;w
AXo õpgW ]vc ,¿otd -

»Xo cu¸nec Nnctcèua.
A smile that wins over moonlight
Sweet words that put honey to shame
Are always deceitful spies of Rakshasa
King, hiding in the terrible hearts of citi-
zens.

— 80 —
tInSo uX± ]S uIn½ tIn¿jw
tInSoubncnÆ[ tanè taÁoub
t\nSobo² Jd Poi| tInÉou]n -
dSoub ttecoe\w Zio%ua.

Without aid of lethal weapons,
Flag, chariot, army, fort or bastion,
In a moment, a vile tongue, like
A burning band, may burn down
A forest of enemies.

— 81 —
Ï] KnV eoNoÐ\w Iko -
¼]ucn¸p#Xanb #Xy=w
A]Yw eko hX|cw IS -

è]Pn]w Xd Ipkm alo%ua.
Even well considered state affairs
Released for public knowledge
Will be turned topsy-turvy quickly
By conspiracy using unethical ways.



— 82 —
»]cp¸oXanb cnK=w
#]Æw "So alè uIedw
#]uWn2oI³ uIå eªotI -

½] #Xy¿oÌ Nnâua Ï]±.
Forgetting well-tested love
And even compassion, Kings
Merely heeding calumny leap
Mindlessly into acts of disgrace.

— 83 —
®Sobo² tInXo uN±K !^t\ -

ÃSobn%w Nod±; X²!ancucn
aSoeoå ain e\¿oêw
teSoÆw uZniZan±Á ]Uotb.

Some will tempt to crown their son,
Only to turn him into an ascetic;
That son will abandon without care
His pregnant wife in wilderness.

— 84 —
Aii! íXoenÆ ,¿otd -

¥i\P|nd ej±¿o ep1ua
hihn!S]nIcpXobnbm
\oi\o0 iXtatÂ PpeoXw.

Ah! the wind from that memory has
Fanned the flames in heart higher,
It destroys my dead life yet again
Swiftly like being smelted.



— 85 —
\XouI½ aipf± XtÁbp -
eyXobn\w h|bua HS©Io²
¸Xo [±ÅKXo% ]Êo Xn°
¸oXo fow±·\oenhyanbo Xn°.

If renowned Emperors themselves
Begin to deviate from the path
The righteous path is ruined and
Earth is unfit for good people to live.

— 86 —
tXjobo® eoc2otbÁod -

tÁnjoenbm d¹bo² e®, ]otÁÆw
tNjobo² ]Z°ÁotbÐou\n
tejoenbo·?!è cnLe° ?

In Lanka apathy towards me was
Shown in a covert way, again,
For whatever reason, Raghava
Steps in mire and washes in public ?

— 87 —
t]ç!w 5WbnÌ_áan -
tanç ]nfw efan·obpf|cn !
!çXo%koÆè \ncotb -

/çgînçtS [pcan\oX !
Snared by the rope of
Swelling bond of love, God !
Men sacrifice women
That’s their sense of valor !



— 88 —
CXucXc h2cnw [i -

@X_â·tj Ppeu\nâua
hXXw ]oSot]t½co%a -

»oXbnw f¹ aÌgyÌÉXnw.
It is only humans who fall
Alive in the pyre of sudden
Suspicion between mutually
Loving husband and wife.

— 89 —
AXo ]ne\anw eoeniua !
\XoaÀnc au\nÇ !¦anbm
¸oXobo² »JuaIo \oÁ \o° -

KXo In®tI^b[:]Xo® \p !
Most blessed of states, marriage !
Like the exquisite flower of Vedas,
You bloomed, spreading joy to the world
And now see how low you have fallen !

— 90 —
YWanü eo[o% dn·Xo²
]oWbnw "çguZngapeo[w
¸Wan eo]cpX ?¿obn²
HWtbu\y \Xob5anWanw.

Scriptures are aimed to aid character
But humans err because of their nature
Quickly because of that contrary act
Scriptures become helplessly unreliable.



— 91 —
t\â\n³ eo]o\¿o² en?en -
\oSbnbm RºjtXtÂ !Êuan !
]âcn¸h N?e±¿otb -

èS² uanio»H Rn° ]ok»uXn ?
We had to live long in wilderness
Was that any fault of mine !
Was that any fault of mine, that the
Cunning Rakshasa emperor desired me ?

— 92 —
fco, ¨]Xo hÅXo·Ww
NcoXey¿o² \oP5PnaXw
]ocobnw ]dI¸obnbm P\w
]coufn[o»loub¾ubn Ï]° ?

Yes, it is the duty of the Emperor
To give heed to peoples opinion
There will be diverse views
Should the emperor not seek the truth ?

— 93 —
X\X¸oIujnâ XtÁÆw
L\uacw JdPoi| aÈoSnw;
P\enZa]n±QtaÁXo -
Á\LnNnctb\o% hn¸o Rn°.

Rough vile tongue can wrestle
With one’s own very eyes;
I am my witness to my chastity,
Proving that rumor is baseless.



— 94 —
IcXncodW¼ dKotb
X|cbo² X½otbloà \oo]w
õcXtÂ heo^o, AtÃn?w
\c\nY° P\ No¿uan±¿ouXn ?

Mother of Bharatha promptly
And mercilessly swiped away
The Fortune that was to hand,
Did the Emperor then consider The will of
the people ?

— 95 —
AH hXy ]cnbWX|an -
aoH [±Å eyh\oX|taèanw;
t]nHeo² YWan·oSnw P\w
NHcînçtS Nn]dº;w.

That maybe devotion of truth
And this, failure of righteousness;
Generally people find goodness
Even in the faults of noble folks.

— 96 —
P\tatÁ eco® ®·Xn -
\ÌuanZt¿nâ hn±F õvaobnbm
!\tcºt\ \oÀybnbo Rn°
aÌewfnw!c K±õan±Á \n³ ?

People received me with elan
Once before as their Empress,
How did I become odious, the day
I conceived the heir of Manu clan ?



— 97 —
\banbm NoceáytbèXn°
5obtaÁo² t]âaõy¼bI³
h|buab]enZ fÖan -
±èbcntaÁH eè "Subn ?

Is it not possible that those
Jealous people, who tactfully
Feigned to love me thinking I’m barren
Are now up, with arrows of defamation ?

— 98 —
õcX° e\ta¿obtÃn?w
]cf¹neodanb an\hw
\cI8g NoÐ Xp1en°
Xcau\y [ejpõeo»ouXn ?

Is the mind that grew fearful
On seeing Bharatha in the forest
So white that base human thoughts
Cannot find an entry there ?

— 99 —
]Xobnw ]cuZeXÆuin !
aXob±Ãot»nç õ2bÈo Rn°
NXoubn±·oêtatÁnuSnXobn²
¸XotbÐºt\ tNÓuen Ï]° ?

A devotee of my spouse, my lord,
To whom I have made an offering of my
mind,
Even if a deceit was planned, if I were told,
What harm was there ? Did the Emperor do
that ?



— 100 —
CSt\ÕojIo ôXo·oXo -
ÁoSbo² ICI³ t]Ó \p±·Ww
!S uõZIanb tXÁud -

ÊoScw Y²a ZdºtjÁu]n².
Her chest then heaved
And her eyes shed tears
Like dew drops falling
From two stuck leaves
Separated by a breeze.

— 101 —
Xcjn¸o HS±è NoÐtb -

¿chn [nc®lo¼oSntX Xn°,
Dcu]ctan?% \o²%uan
Xocbn² enÆ Na» uhHeo² ?

She of fluttering eyes continued
Her thoughts quickly without a break,
Could a fast flowing stream be checked
By a dam of waves, made by the wind ?

— 102 —
Koco Ki|c®ranw e\w
icofn±¨d KWº³ ]n·I³
]coõpIchoâ cn¸h -

ÃcogÍÉ \ouIXanZobnbm.
Mountains, caves, dreaded forests,
Numerous lions, tigers and snakes,
Frightening vast oceans and
Places where demons make their home.



— 103 —
\cudnIaoXo²tÃSneXnw
\cIw h±Faâ¿lo¼ Rn°
]can±QauXncodÖen°
XcaotÈÐot\njo® aÁe° ?

I have known intimately all
Such hellish places within this earth;
Truth is unlikely to have scared me,
Why then did the Emperor conceal it ?

— 104 —
]XoNo¿ eoçª?¿obnw
aXoÆu¾n Idçè Pn\Io ?
!XotIn¾oâuan auinZ[o
t·Xocnbm Pn.eoXtÁn?%I³ ?

Would the daughter of Janaka
Entertain thoughts against her spouse?
Would the flow of river Ganges
Go rushing against the great ocean?

— 105 —
A]Ip±¿o õbná\peo[w
h|]co¸nj\X+c° Ï]°
#]uWnNoX ?¿o°dta -

Á]enZw ¤Van·oboÈubn ?
The emperor, blinded by fear of disrepute
And eager to wash himself clean
By acting in such mean manner
Did he not confirm the rumor to be true ?



— 106 —
A]cn[otb Z7obntXbnw
#]bn² hwfban±Á [n±ÅoI°
A]I²ag fo¸ube Rn°
Ï]\oÃn] tankoÃtXºt\ ?

A fair judge might forgive an offender
When the evidence is in doubt;
While I, innocent, have been punished,
How could the Emperor escape this sin ?

— 107 —
AXo eed RnÌc»otX° -

tInXo eof|nhtanSè K±õoWo
AXoud ]Z°ÁobÈobo -
»XotNÓ! Ï]u\n±· eÇ Xn°.

Loving I, pregnant with child,
Expressed my craving in good faith;
Using that, the Emperor deceived me !
Oh, its so hard to believe this.

— 108 —
P\InÇ eio® tNÒ X° -

e\bn^Í HWÍ u]nbo Rn°!
A\b° 5obt\tÁubIbnbm
X\XnÇÆocbn·o InSoXo² !

When he journeyed into the forest,
Ordered by his father, I accompanied !
Unjust one, my dear, made me prey
To his own order, in this wilderness !



— 109 —
CXucXc uõZaÊ ,Zm -
KXanw uÝiaX© \o²%I,
\Xanb #XÇõne=w
iXan·p Ï]\p iXnfbo².

Let’s leave alone love stemming
From heart, which knows not I and you,
The Emperor, known for his gratitude,
Killed even that for this hope lost one.

— 110 —
çPbn±èaIw I\oà X°
5PtbuÃne®c· u]nêua
»P\nrWo In½otd° 5ob°
\oPK±õt¿ edot»lo¼ouX.

Even the ant toils with love
To look after his progeny;
My dear, foremost among the best of men,
Threw his true heir into wilderness.

— 111 —
f|Ic° _*bÇZp¸bn -
dIõw \p·o dõo» \À\°
]oIu\n2oI³ uIå !Wyanw
foIdnuõnee®îYo»ouX !

The son that my father in law
Had obtained after much worship,
Giving heed to a pack of lies
Ruined any celebration of his son’s birth.



— 112 —
AçuXn±·o², Ï]° e[o® \o -
lçWw tNtÁnç J¼ ubnKotb
\oç]o·o² ab·o ¨]t\ -

XçWp]nZ PK±ioWp \Xo.
I shouldn’t recall how the Emperor
Mercilessly killed the low caste yogi;
On reflection, the Emperor was bewitched
By Scriptures mean to women and low born.

— 113 —
hiPn±¼X [±ÅanZobnw
ai\pbnZ YWº³ ¨]t\
hi[±ÅoWobn³% ®· in!
hihn eoå ]ocoà u]nbo Xn°.

Great qualities like kindness
And sense of right and wrong
Had departed from the Emperor
Much before he lost his spouse.

— 114 —
e\¨eo² \oPn[a¿od -

KmL\K±õnHctb° ±KnwK\
A\X¸o ]Y¿o² \o²·ue
\\Æw a² 5ob\nI I® ®\.

While living in the forest,
When my dear saw my pet deer,
Heavily pregnant and in labor
The corner of his eyes would be moist.



— 115 —
AXo uInajan!aÅ\: -
ÙoXo In½o² Xjo± u]nêZoÃXnw
¸oXo ]ndI ]½_ªanw
aXoubn N±Å IuTnctaèanw.

That tender mindset, like a
Tender shoot, is product of wilderness;
The mind of the reigning monarch,
Perhaps should be hard as leather.

— 116 —
\obXw e\enhuejbo²
5ob\\yn¤f in±¥an±è Xn°
h|bao© eo¦X|ualobn²
¸buadnw ]can±Q hv,Zw.

During our stay in the forest, surely
My dear loved me as never before;
Perhaps with assumption of Lordship
True affection might become weaker.

— 117 —
\obaº³ Ikoà \oXyan -
5obuKnZneco X° XSºjo²
5obt\nK ehoÃuXn±/ Rn°
5obbnÆw 5ob fogybnÆua.

I recall how I lived with my dear
On the banks of river Godavari,
There, after daily rituals, I would
Be his darling and his disciple.



— 118 —
Hç ZÄXoanç°kobo²
IçXnu¿nç eoeo2 dpdbo²
açep KXK±F± Rºj -

ºoçtaÇn±tÁnç Ppeo u]ndue.
We engaged in such diverse sports
As no couple on earth had imagined
We were devoid of pride, like
One creature with two bodies.

— 119 —
\jo\ºjcK \pÐoÆw
!joucêw Iban±è ®ºoÆw
!jo\ºjotdtÁnuSnSoÆw
Ijobnâw 5ob\è !½o u]n².

Plucking lotus flowers as we swam
Diving into the cold deep pools
Running with me on the sand banks
My dear played with me as a child.

— 120 —
]lub¾bo ! Rº³ eªobo²
!leoÈn¿ ±Kº³ u]ntdÆw
\olueÊo »Jw e\ºjo²
NolIoÈn¿ JKº³ u]ntdÆw.

Let me say that we enjoyed
Ourselves, in the wilderness,
Like animals with intelligence
Or birds without wings.



— 121 —
hiPnad cnKua! au\n -
Yiubêw èScUanü \p
ai\pbaXnü anloê -

îianZneWoÆÁ ¨gWw.
Naturally pure love, you are
A pure gem found in the cave of heart
You are a great ornament
Worn by the soul on its breast.

— 122 —
!çgè !a±QuiH \p
XçWo·¿çWp YWº³ \p
\oç]o%Io² \p NaÞ in!
aç¨ uani\ !¦enSobnbm.

You cause the four boons* for man,
For woman you are the ladylike qualities,
On reflection, you cause a desert
To bloom like a lovely garden !

— 123 —
\ban±\ Nc±% Zp]an -
Æbçw \o°5õ \nIuacen°
\obXw \cIw \bo/ \o -
ÁbYnubnK ahÃ\ºtj.

For those who walk the right path,
Your glow will be a lamp to heaven.
Those who do not, surely will be lead
Down the path leading to hell.



— 124 —
±XoÆw h|bao© cnKua!
¸XoubIoÈ \o\%, en] \p;
íXobnw ]oJudnIhpabo²
]Xoenb\\oen]®1ua.

Even death shall not, love,
Diminish you, you live on,
In memories, the world of departed,
You live fed by regular offering of tears.

— 125 —
NXobtÊnca±gaÈ \o°
5XoaÈ° 5obuX, ]càcw
cXoan±\aS® ,¿o² \o°
iXotNåÁH K±Fanü uI³.

Love, your opponent is not
Guileless hatred, your enemy who’s
Blocked mutual desire in the heart
And commits your murder is pride.

— 126 —
ha¤wo, han±Q NoÐ\w
¸a, bu\yn\y YWnÌcnKoX,
?aanboetb ·co¾oSnw
[aaÊnÐc K±F °goI°.

Equals in our eyes, sharing
Similar thoughts, patience,
Love for each others qualities;
Effortlessly pride the inner rat
May gnaw at these regularly.



— 127 —
eoõuenÁXo, #Xytteõew,
IõeoJynXo, Pbº³ ua²%ua²,
5õeo¤XtbÁoeÊbn²
5õeo·nw ¢ciÐbn±%ua.

Prosperity, ability to do valorous
Deeds, fame, repeated wins,
Feeling of being lord, might
Make anyone falsely proud.

— 128 —
AXoan\oXbnb enÆeo°
iXobn² u5aeoj%u]nbm a\w
ÓXo XtÁndo uIå tNÁuin !
]Xobnw hnih ¢±\aºjo².

The wind of false pride, having
Snuffed the lamp of love, mind
Heeding sound of false praise, lo !
May land in rash impenetrable paths.

— 129 —
ÙoXoboºt\bÈtb¹odo -
\Xo uZng¿o² eoc2otbÁoub
¸oXo enWoâuan hK±õbnw
hXotb·n½o² teSoà aÁe° ?

If matters were not thus, without
Disgust for the alleged rumour,
Would the Emperor continue to rule
Abandoning his virtuous pregnant
Wife in wilderness ?



— 130 —
\oiXncoI³ ¨ õco%en°
hiPîn± Ï]\oÈo ubnKycnbm ?
hi[±ÅoWotbnK en?en°
Ki\¿o² ÙdaoÈo ue¾u]n² ?

Has not the Emperor brothers,
Conquerors, who’re fit to rule ?
Is there not room in dense forest
To live with his wedded wife ?

— 131 —
]coIª e\n[aw Ï]°
]cofpdo»lo=ÉXÈubn ?
XocoÆÁebÈubn Ï] -

ÁcoubncnZ eoNnc ttfdoI³ ?
Is not the ascetic forest life
Practiced and known to the Emperor ?
Are not precious spiritual idioms
Of thought familiar to the Emperor ?

— 132 —
]len° ]Wo - X° 5obtÆncn³
!l tNnÁn² hiobn !fpdÌw,
IltbÁoêcÃH¿a°
al u]ntdºot\ uIå aÁe° ?

Hard to say but even a base man
Will not tolerate ill spoken of his dear;
How did the Emperor hear like Vedas
Calumny spoken about me ?



— 133 —
Hç In·tbnâw Ib±¿Hw
t]çXnanfcewf In\\w
açen·obHw \o\Æod -

/çg eyn~\oHw ecneuXn ?
How he was once angry with the crow
And how he reduced the forest of
Rakshas to a barren desert
Is it possible that such a state
Could befall that lion of a man ?

— 134 —
AYen \oP \pXocpXobo²
IYubncnw ]dtXnÊo\n² Ï]°
5Yan\bufn[\° ]cw
eyYb¦\Xo uI½obÁoSnw.

Otherwise, in line with his rules
From news gathered by spies
The Emperor, rich by his wide renown,
May have been pained by my sad repute.

— 135 —
DSÌÉotdco¼ Xpbo²\o -
ÁoSlotÃnºob [±ÅJcX
èSuanXob I±Å aÅin°
HScnw - an\o eo]K NoÐobn.

The great one might have obeyed
The clear words of righteous valour
That rose from the fire lit instantly within
The proud do not think of danger.



— 136 —
eogbn[o] [±Åuan±¿uin
eogao»ºt\ tNÒXnw Ï]°;
eoghw?a f¹°danbm
eogio%w e[cwK #Ð\w !

The Emperor may have suffered to do thus
Considering the rules of government;
Fearing the spread of poison, wise ones
Will suffer severing a limb from the body !

— 137 —
_dfndobobÁoâw !l -

¿dbnu¿nç eoInc®ranw;
\odbtÊnç \p±·b¿oÌ -

Édtb·n³ «kobnw õb¹cw !
The swell of emotions, that a strong
Man does not show outside, are terrible;
In a fathomless pool of water,
Whirlpools are more fearful than waves !

— 138 —
]cIncy]c° h|#Xyanbm
X|cbo² uXnèeuXec»oâw
DctNÒH tNÒoSntXÆw
eocao·n cx ¼Ì hXyen°.

Concerned with the welfare of others, he’ll
Say what he thought was his duty impulsively;
Truthful son of Raghu will not then rest
Without doing what he promised he’d do.



— 139 —
AXo ¢pcanac·±X° -

iXotb ¥7Ibo¹udÊHw
ÁXobo² !\csfy°I¨ -

eXotd{ndoe[ 5XoÇÆw.
When he undertook to destroy
The terrible Rakshas in Dandaka
And when at Rishya Mooka land
He hurriedly swore to kill Bali.

— 140 —
]dH¾oH u]ntd õnÌa² -

!d úUnaWo tNÒ hnihw
Nod epG ainÌ ufnõbnw
adbo² IÀctaÁ anXoco.

Many are the rash deeds
Committed by the gem of Sun clan;
Some failings glorify the great
As caves glorify a mountain.

— 141 —
®\o!^t\ b±\n\tb -

ÁÌan\o®St\Ó tInÁHw
X\oub ecuaIo X° 5ob -

ÆÌXn]nHc\nbm aco»Hw.
His father killed a sage’s son
Mistaking him for an elephant;
And died from remorse for
A rash promise made to his beloved.



— 142 —
aoIuelob hnihºjnw
]Ieo½oÁH ]n±KInüIo²
aI\peI a±gWpbanw
]Icw uiH YWº³ eÓeo².

These great adventures, if we could
View these without animosity,
Its forgivable in the son, who might
Have inherited these from the parent.

— 143 —
AP\nb ]oXnai° ain°
\oPInÐn±Xo I1 JoÁ\nbm
çPbn±è aco® X²!d -

5Pbo² XZmYWttfdoÆw ecnw.
Aja, the great grandfather of Rama
Died from the grief of his wife’s death;
In his descendant, it is possible
That such good qualities have continued.

— 144 —
AXo\oÈ eoI+aotÃn?w
¸oXo]° a/WttbI \o~\nw
]Xobn eociw aYo·oêw
cXoÆw cnLeu\n±·od\ybo².

There is no doubt even now
That Emperor, loving only me
Despite pangs of separation
Will not desire another woman.



— 145 —
5ob\nZy eoubnK uejbo²
h|b®înZaobè cnKen°
Pban±è aSºo ep1®³ -

5obtaÁo² tXjobo® \n³%\n³.
Affectionate by nature, he became
Deranged on our first separation;
Victoriously returning, he proved again
His love for me, day by day.

— 146 —
AH ]n±%IodotÃntk^bo -
/H ue±]nSo² ed¼oSnw Ï]°
AXo an\o\o Rn° hio%ao-
ÙoXo bônÌfb° t]nc%uan ?

Considering that, how much the Emperor
Must be suffering on this new separation.
Much angry in love, I can bear this state,
Could he, in his remorse, bear this ?

— 147 —
Aii! h|baoè ]n±·oê³ -

ãibn² InÕ\ hpXbnü u]n²
hi[±ÅoWo bÇfndbo²
Ki\w hÃ\Ncyubn±%Io² !

Lo! how strange, by his desire
A golden statue occupies the place
Of his spouse in the sacrifice hall
Hard to fathom the deeds of noblemen !



— 148 —
AXo h¹Sanü \pXoX° -

KXo; Iww! ]cXÔ± aÁe±;
]Xo \nâIS¿otbtÁ, a² -

5Xoancn[I\neXnbm ^dw !
Too sad indeed is the path of justice;
Alas! Emperors are such slaves;
My husband exiled me, resulting
In having to worship my statue !

— 149 —
Hjotbnè ]cèS° Ieo³ -

¿joa¿o² tNcI¾uInZmKaw
djoXnwKoboçè, t]nîW² -

!jo\w t\ïj "¾ anXoco.
A glow spread over her cheeks,
Goose bumps spread over her
Lovely body, like rice sprouts
On a golden riverbank.

— 150 —
L\anaÌIÄbo² XS -

¼\Xoeyn!danbo \oèS°
P\InZPXtÂ NoÐbnw
e\IuÈndo\o ]nà ep1ua.

Thoughts of Janaka’s daughter
Checked by deep compassion
Stood still, then, lessened in pain,
Like a stream of forest it rushed on.



— 151 —
AloÆÁoH iÐ! Rn° eouõn !
!lua etÄnâ XtÂ ttIÇo\n²
®loe\|iuae \pXoX -

Álbo² ]n±/ XSºdo² õen° !
Alas! I know, Lord ! Pretending
To be brave, youve hurt yourself,
And are now a prisoner
In the jail made of laws !

— 152 —
Dc u]lob IpPSÃodnbm
albnw an\e\nZ tteõew
Noc_á\an±Á ]¸o X° -

NolIo° f2o alè u]nboSnw.
Precedence and protocol might
Wear off a man’s free spirit;
A bird kept too long in a cage
Might lose strength in its wings.

— 153 —
5obÆw tNc t]n° IoSnº;w
\obXw In½otd?Á uN%I³
h|buan±KSÌZm KjnÐ\nbm
5bX° "½oêkÁoSnw õen°.

Thinking of the roosting places
Your dearest and precious kids
Adopt daily in the forest
You, a penitent bird, might stretch
Your neck and pace in your cage.



— 154 —
NodXotÁndo uIåaÐcn
NodXo° OnbI³ I1 an±¿\nbm
\odbo² NolIn½oÆw õen°
edbnw NÖ !Sº³ \p½oÆw.

Hearing some bird calls,
Imagining some bird shapes,
Thou might fret in place,
Twitching thy wings,
And stretching thy beak.

— 155 —
X\oub \oP fÇbo² õen -
\\oencyn±¿o Id±èç¾oSnw
I\oen±è !dÄoSnw IoS -

Á\ofw iÐ! Io\n= I¾oSnw.
Alone in thy bed, tossing
With endless anxiety,
Thou might mumble in pity
Or might often lie and dream.

— 156 —
açenw ZboXneoc2\nbm
açenw ¢±Fo[obn° eoÆ2\nbm
eçen° ]Wo #Xy\o~bn²
t]çXnw XynKaoeBan±%ua.

It’s possible to live, disinterested
In wife, fate might create separation,
But its hard for anyone to make
Such huge sacrifice, to be dutiful.



— 157 —
®So £tctbloà tX¾oSnw
teSobna\yÌ ue¾o uZi=w
aSoeoå Pu\±u]ntd, X°
XSoInLko õco· ¢lcw.

It’s possible to cast away the crown
And roam; its possible to offer
Oneself to save another; but its hard
To rule by peoples wish and
Look after ones person.

— 158 —
FXocÊ banZo fo¸bn²
@XoI³%w _*an\y\Åin°
¸oXo ]ndI [±Å Zp¸bn -
±ÁXo e±¿o/ haÒcnPIw.

By unmatched yoga practice like control
The great one is honored even by sages;
By the conduct of righteous rule
He wins over all other rulers.

— 159 —
#XoI³% t\âw X]ôo\nw
¸oXoenhw h|»J¿o\È Xn°
FXocoå eo]t¿ntSè® -

ÁXo, eouf|n¿c\n±è cnLe°.
Saints who live long in penance
Do not do so for their own good;
Facing danger always, he achieved
Greatness, Raghava the best in universe.



— 160 —
tInXoubloâaoÞobºtj -

ÃXoenbm uÃnÊo \ocnf\nbm hZn
±XoõpXotb \p½o en?a -

ÙoXo Rn° PpeoXtaè NoÐobnw.
Disappointed from always
Feeding the hungry senses and
Extending the fear of mortality
I think not this to be life.

— 161 —
AXoanÌg f2otb¹oêw
bXotb·n³ bafndo cnLe°
ZzXoublob [±ÅZp]a -

ÅXoan° an\yt\\o% h±eYn.
Though of superhuman strength,
Raghava has more control over senses
Than a yogi, a bright burning lamp
Of righteousness, that wise one,
Is respectable to me in every way.

— 162 —
AXo eoÕX Ind uZfP -

ÙoXobn² \pXo eoõoÁanIoêw
¸oXo \nY ! ]cn±Q PpeoI³ -

t·XocoÈn¿ \oZ±f\w õen°.
In the vast diversity of places
And times, laws could be different;
Lord of earth, you are a model
For those who live to benefit others.



— 163 —
EõouXÞob Rn° õen\odo -
è]Z±fo» Ij¹ ucJI³
Aõoan\o\obnw h|InÐbo²
#]bn² uZe! õen° ¸ao%I.

Kindly Lord! thou forgive
Your proud spouse, who today
In her troubled state of mind
Have found faults with thou.

— 164 —
\oç]o%Io² \oÀyanü a -

»coXw, Rn° »Nco^tb¹oêw
Dç¢:J \ocÍ \²Iou\ -

\ocbnboÃdenc InÐt\.
Though I am chaste, my story,
If I consider it, is disgraceful;
I’ve offered my dear one often
As prey to array of vast sadness.

— 165 —
AHaÈoe³ °dta^u]±
]Xoan± NK edà \ncoan±.
AH u]ntd ]oXn·³ u]nbuin !
KXotIt½^ IoSº³ JoÁcnbm.

How many women have lost
Husbands and grieved, because of me !
Likewise, how many children have
Become orphans, losing their fathers.



— 166 —
Aloen° ]Wo \pXohwriw
alobnw IneIWt·tb¹oêw
!lobo² IâI±Å ]nIa -

½loue+o»oâa· u]ntdXn°.
Like the wind, laws of the world
Might change, its hard to know how,
The result of karma, however, will
Strike and hurt like a well aimed arrow.

— 167 —
aXo XpH fcºuj! [aw;
¸Xuadn aceot»ntcî\w,
!Xo tIn=I udnI N?ua !
iXbnw hpXtbbo© X=I.

Cease your efforts, cruel arrows !
My numb mind cannot be hurt.
Gallop away, cyclical world,
Cast away the betrayed Seetha here.

— 168 —
NcoXn±QXbn±Á uZiobo²
Xocotbubnõ\aÈ PpeoXw
]ocoubWacºo² \oèS°
fcobnbo·joXp±Á \åe°.

In a soul that’s grown fulfilled
Life cannot burn bright again.
A dancer having performed
Must vacate the stage at once.



— 169 —
e\¨eo² \fo/, Xn° t]cw
[\a\yn±QaIè, fndoI³
L\ae IoS/ ®KX° -

P\\p I2oI³ \p±·bºjo².
Wild rice plants die, after bearing
A wealth of grains, of no use to any.
Without grandeur, in deep water,
Lie mother oysters, having borne pearls.

— 170 —
tXjoÆè au\n\õtô\o -
t·njo epIÁoH eªo ua²%ua²
tejoenbm eod»è »âeo²
Ijobnbm tNÁWÆtÁncoÁZo.

The sky of my mind is lightening,
Intellect is shining more and more;
Clearly sparkles this river
That playfully joins the ocean.

— 171 —
C\obn^ ]l¼oSt½ in !
Zo\hnÀnPy]uX ! ZoeàuX!
A\obÔoX Zp'obnw IXo± -

·\InÖn?X\nw õenÌ Rn°.
Lo ! Let me bid goodbye,
Lord of the day, Lord of Sun Empire;
Thou wearing the limitless effulgence
Of a golden garb of rays, goodbye.



— 172 —
»hoXnw_c\nbo ?ª\nbm
_oho\pXÑ acpNo uIf\nbm
dhoXêoX\nb NÞoIn -
õhoX ÝnX! ±Kn¹ ! ttItXnknw.

Wearing white, having grown full,
Hair, white as lotus strands,
Smiling sweetly, bathed in ash,
Like moon light, oh moon,
I salute thee with joined hands.

— 173 —
AXoKnVXaôot\Kc -

tÁXouc cWoI³ \p½o £cue
ZzXo Inå ®ì·uj! ]cw
\Xo \oº³·Xo uani\ºuj !

Piercing the very thick darkness
To shed rays of light from afar,
Enchanting Stars!
My salutations to you !

— 174 —
h|baÐoboêw te;Ãoêw
\obXw No^eoco/ t\ÓS°
eobXndb enXo² °âta°
5obhuáy ! õeXo% eÀ\w.

Dear dusk! who dutifully
Weave, morning and evening,
Beautiful curtains to cover
Entrances to heaven, my goodbye.



— 175 —
caWpb e\ºuj! cWZm -
ªaceyn!danw »aºtj !
?ataÁo cho® \oºjo²
5aZw "¾e³ bn^ tNn²= Rn°.

Delightful forests! Flowers
Surrounded by humming bees !
I, who have enjoyed you and was
Heady from you, bid you goodbye.

— 176 —
AXocay _io±ÃKt¿nSo -
ÁYen ue±]ocoub¾XoÈ Rn°
¸oXobo² XÌ uNçta° au\n -
cYao_mõwKoIujnâ ttaIyanw.

Perhaps I do not have to part
With this delightful physical world.
My body will become one with earth;
And my desire, unite with these beauties.

— 177 —
P\bo^o ! e»áuc ! ]cw
X\buÝitantStÁubÐo \p
X\HP|d aÕ¨eoud -

Æ\uL! u]neH iÐ! InF Rn°.
Mother earth ! Pure one !
In my mind, I see you carrying
Me, with motherly love,
To a bright bed chamber.



— 178 —
Koco \o±ec fnÐo Kn\a -

¥cobo² uIå fbo%a© Rn°
AcoIo² Xç Y8 hÕbw
tNncoÆw "\oc \oXytatÂ ua².

Listening to the songs of
Mountain brooks, in my cave,
I shall lie; nearby trees and bushes
Shall shower me daily with flowers.

— 179 —
®Ijo² Ij \nZan±Áoâw
eoIoco u[Wo ]lè ]nSoâw
®Io² u]ntd \ocèaoèa -

¿IoS¿½o² ±Kº³ HÉoâw.
Above, sweetly singing birds
Shall fly and glide; on the grassy
Meadows, shining and flat as sky,
Deer shall leap about.

— 180 —
AHaÈbo! hnÌ¨eotd -

/H cUnedo [nHcnfoÆw
!HIw XçtaèaÈuin !
t]nHeo² h±FatXtÂbnboâw !

Not only that, the new necklace
Of minerals in this wilderness
Will not only delight me but
All that will generally be mine.



— 181 —
h»Jw õeZ¹fÇua²
e»u[, bºt\ Rn° cao»oâw,
»»i'obo² - AÈbÈtb°
5»ue! "ÃoÆb±è t]nºoâw !

On the happy bed of your lap,
Mother earth, I shall delight.
In untroubled sleep no, no mother
I shall rise up like a closed bud !

— 182 —
XSo\pPd_ow_oXnwKobnbm
¸atb%Äoâuenç Xncu]n²
èSanbm õeZw~odp\ Rn -
\aud uZyneoêb±Á Zp]anw.

Like the star bowing before mother earth,
By its reflection in the river water;
I, having become one with your feet, pure
one,
Shall become a lamp high above.

— 183 —
5obcnLe ! eÀ\w õen -
Ìbçé ¦PfnJeoå Rn°.
õbae ]lè u]nboSnw
h|bauZyneotdncn[bw eo\n.

Salutations to you dear Raghava !
Leaving the perch of the hand
Let me fearlessly fly away without
A resting place, into the skies.



— 184 —
I\an±tÁ?a7a7dw
a\Æw aBoeoSoÈ Xntkbnw
Zo\cn^oIje fnÐan -
a\LÙn\aoXnZo[naanw.

There is no soil here to fashion
The heavy universe of primal egg
Days and nights common down
Are not here, peaceful pure state,
The abode of light before creation.

— 185 —
çPbn² ]co]I|h¿|\nbm
\oPõncºtjnkoà [\y\nbm
AP]^ ! õenÌtaKua
õPantt\IeoõneyaoÃZw !

Mature with grief, leaving worldly
Cares, gratified, grandson of Aja,
Thou too shall come here, the place
That can only be known by experiencing it !

— 186 —
DSt\nè \âºobnI " -

=Sê²·Äaobè Pn\Io
èSaoºt\ubnXo hwªaw
XSeobpeoNncao[anbm.

A sudden shock passed through
And her lovely body shivered.
She spoke clearly words mixed
With anxiety and recollection.



— 187 —
AçtXÐbo! ep1ta¿o Rn°
Xoç®Äo² tXjoueIo uZeobnbm
açepSWtaè aÁe°
IçHuÁn? fco! ]neubnboe³ ?

Don’t, what’s this ? Does the Emperor
Expect me to appear before him,
Prove my innocence and be his consort ?
Fine ! Am I just a puppet ?

— 188 —
A\Lnfb ! in ! ¸ao·! F° -

a\=w uNX\Æw ekºoSn;
\o\bnÉ alo® u]nÁoSnw
eo\b¿oè eou[ban®S².

Sinless one ! Alas ! Forgive ! My mind
And intellect will not accede to come,
Don’t misunderstand, my body
Ever humble, might come to you.

— 189 —
èSaoºot\ iÐ! eªobo² -

]Sçw NoÐIjn² HSo»ouX
!SeÍ ]oSo» Xp «k -

èS² IKtÁnç _ndu]nde³.
Like a girl engulfed
By her burning dress,
Her mind throbbed with
Clear spreading thoughts.



— 190 —
“AÐo% t]nºo eodhpSo\ XncPndw
]Ðo% ]Loa]ubn[obWà ®ºo
t]nÐoKSºoboXucnìKWº³, hpuX,
FÐoºotX”tÁnç X]h|o\oubnSo eÁn³.

A nun came running, asking
“Why’re you still out here, Seetha,
Stars that rose at twilight
Have set in order in Western seas
And others have since risen”.

— 191 —
]d=çee³ Xp±Qu5n¸Ww tNÓ Xnºo-
»daokotbbInbo² tIn1 u]nbo·oS¿o;
!d± habaâK uInhd¿o¹² \oÁ -

%d]XoÆaWà cna huÀfuanâw.
She sprayed holy water several times
On Seetha, whose eyes were still,
And carried her and laid her indoors;
It’s almost dawn and the Sage arrived
From Kosala, with a message from Rama.

— 192 —
ue¾n uJZtauSn, »uX! ecoItb
uÁnHw ®\pÞtÂ In² -

¿¾n± u\n·o\SÁu[neZ\bnbm
tNÁôõnueZobo²
ao¾nXÐoIta¿o, tbnÁÌfb
BnÐnhy\nw InÐt\ -

·¾n³ ]vcha¸w, aÁodbodp -
udnIw teSo¼n³ hXp.

— continued in the next page —



Following the Sage, who said:
‘Come, forget your grief, daughter’,
Seetha with bowed head, her gaze
Fixed on the lotus feet of the sage
Arrived at the royal assembly;
Looked on the face of her penitent spouse
In front of the citizens and in that state
She left the confines of this world.
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